
exchange.  If you want to participate
in the fun of the gift exchange,
please bring a wrapped gift of
around $10 to place in Santa’s gift
pile.  For each gift you bring you get
to draw one (1) gift from Santa’s
pile.  But not so fast, somebody may
decide to steal that gift from you and
you will need to draw a new one or
steal from somebody else.  If you
would like to join us, please let Cam
know by sending him an email at
cam@wssportsmen.org or call and
leave a message at 206-431-8337
so we can get a head count.

Sizzler is located at 16615 South-
center Pkwy, Tukwila, WA  98188.

Knives for Sale
Even though the Totem’s
raffle is over it’s not too late
to help support them.

We still have a number of
Browning knife sets leftover
from the raffle and will be
selling them for $10 per set
(two knives in a tin gift box).

Please contact John
Yeasting at 206-617-9726 or
jyeasting@live.com
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No Club meeting this month
The Club Christmas Party will re-
place the meeting for this month.

Club Christmas Party
This year it will be at Sizzler’s in
Tukwila on Sunday, December 15th

at 6pm.  We have reserved their
banquet room so just order your
food when you get there and meet
us in the banquet room.  You may
order anything off their menu, in-
cluding the all you can eat appetiz-
er, taco, salad, soup and dessert
bar.  You can plan on your meal
being anywhere from $11 to $20
per person, depending on what you
order.
After we have all stuffed ourselves
we will be having our gift
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Christmas Party on December 15th

Totems Raffle
We have a winner!

A big congratulations to
Martin Wayss on winning
the matched pair of

Browning A-Bolt rifles
in the Totem’s raffle.

The raffle was a huge suc-
cess and our Totems Ju-
nior Rifle Team raised
$5,040 which is being
placed in the Midway
Foundation, where it will
be matched.  That gives
them over $10,000 dollars
that they can receive back
in grants over the coming
years.

We’d really like to thank
everyone that bought tick-
ets to help support this
worthy cause.  As you all
know target shooting is an

expensive sport and this
money will be instrumen-
tal in keeping our Junior
Shooting Program running
strong.

We’d also like to thank the
Midway Foundation for
donating the prizes and
especially like to thank
John Yeasting for heading
up this great raffle.

Be sure to congratulate
Martin when you see him
at the next meeting!



Upcoming Small bore & Air Matches
Dates  Place   Match Name     Contact
12/7/13  Roger Dahl  Pistol Air and Standard   Rob Cozens
1/11/14  Roger Dahl  Pistol Air and Standard   Rob Cozens
2/8/14  Roger Dahl  Pistol Air and Standard   Rob Cozens

Range Hours and Activity
Monday - Small Bore - 6:30 PM,
Tuesday -  Rifle League, - 6:00 PM
Wednesday - Juniors - Contact Joe
Matter joe@vashonjrc.com for Junior
information and shooting times.
Cost: Adult members $2.00, non- mem-
bers $4.00, Juniors $2.00.
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Turkey Shoot Results

We had a great turn out for our
November Meeting and Turkey
Shoot and we especially enjoyed
meeting all our Junior Shooters.

There was a lot of tasty food and
Gary smoked a turkey that was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Thanks to Rob, we had a great
shooting competition and he
even made it more fair by mak-
ing our Totems shoot air pistols
so they wouldn’t make us look
too bad.  With all the incredible
shooting talent on our Junior
team my money was still on one
of them winning, but somehow
the adults barely pulled ahead.

Rob Cozens narrowly beat Mike
Palmquist for the skilled shoot

and Tony Olszewski won the
lucky shoot.  Congratulations
Rob and Tony and enjoy those
turkeys!

Big Game Dinner

We have the hall reserved for
February 15th for our Big Game
Dinner so mark your calendars!

With the rising cost of food, our
Club relies on donations of
meats and raffle prizes to be
able to put on this event for a
reasonable cost.

We’ll also be looking for volun-
teers to help put this on so let
us know if you’ll be available.
It’s actually a fun event to work
and you don’t need any experi-
ence.

Please call Gary or Kelley Mo-
selely @ 206-935-9240 if
you’re able to help out or can
make a donation.

Movie Night and Ice Cream
Social

We’re planning on putting the
Club’s projector to use having a
movie night down at the Range on
Friday, December 27th at 7pm.  We
haven’t picked out a movie yet, but
we’ll try to keep it family friendly
and are open to suggestions on the
title.

Come on down, enjoy some ice
cream and meet some of the other
members.  It will be a great way to
get the family out and relax after all
the bustle of the holidays.

New Officers for 2014
The following are our Club Officers
for 2014…

President:  Gary Moseley
Vice President:  Greg Boyd
Treasurer:  Cam Robison
Secretary:  Alexander Dominguez
Rec. Secretary: Brian Dunham
Trustee:  Tom Kocir
Trustee:  Rick Robbins
Trustee:  Steve Loo (2 year)

OFFICERS TRUSTEES LIFE TIME MEMBERS
President – Gary Moseley   Eric Iwamoto   Frank Novito
Vice Pres. – Rick Robbins   Richard George   Roz & Jerry Mascio
Secretary –  Greg Boyd 206-818-4469  Tom Kocir
Treasurer – Cam Robison
Rec. Sec. – Brian Dunham     Contact us at: info@wssportsmen.org
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Totems November Update

The Totems have had a busy fall
getting prepared for the National
Qualifiers.  The season started
with the State Indoor Champion-
ship in Olympia.

The Totems were led in Small-
bore by Alec Patajo who shot a
1148 out of 1200 to win the
State Smallbore Title.  Among
the Washington shooters, Casey
Iwamoto came in 3rd with an
1108 and Corinne Blair came in
4th with an 1105.

In the Air Rifle portion of the
State Indoor match, Casey led
the Totems and came in 3rd
among Washington shooters
with a 566 out of 600.  Corinne
shot a 564 to come in 4th, and
Owen Yeasting shot a 563 to
come in 6th.

The Totems brought 19 juniors
to this match, which is our larg-
est turnout at a match.

Back in Late October, the To-
tems shot in the US Army Air
Rifle Qualifier.  The top ten
teams and the top ten individual
will receive invites to shot at the
National Championship at Ft
Benning.  Currently, the Thun-
derbird team of Alec, Casey,
Owen and Corinne are in 5th
place.  Alec is currently in 7th
place in the individual standings.
We will know the final results by
the end of December.

The team just completed the
CMP State Qualifier just before
Thanksgiving.  The Thunder-
birds won the State Title and will
receive the automatic bid to the
Salt Lake Regions.  Owen,

Casey, Alec and Corinne com-
bined to shot a 2304.  The
Chiefs, which consisted of Si-
erra Avril, Jack Ellis, Katelynn
Brown and Nick Young, took
4th shooting a 2236.

The CMP match also had
some breakout scores from our
younger shoots.  Vic Yeasting,
Katelynn Bacon, Tanner Ven-
turi, and Ben Ellis beat previ-
ous high scores by at least 20
points or more.  The match al-
so featured first time 3P com-
petitors Mara Kramer, Noelle
Kramer, Trevor Howerton and
Luke Ellis.

The Totems are in action again
on December 8th and the
weekend of December 14th in
the State Junior Olympic Rifle
and Air Rifle Championships.

For Sale

1996 Ford Explorer XLT
$3900

118k Miles
V8, Auto, Fulltime AWD
Very Good Condition Through-
out.
Clean, Straight and Strong and
ready for the winter.

PS, PB, PW, PL, AC, Rear AC,
Rear Radio Controls,
Dual Power Captain's Chairs
CD Changer
Outside Entry Key Pad
Roof Racks
Complete Tow pkg. including Brake
Controller and 4/7pin wiring.
Complete set of 4 Winter Wheels
with Hankook studded Snow Tires

For more information and pictures
contact Cam Robison
at PH: 206-431-8337
or email cam@wssportsmen.org
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If you would like to
receive the Club
newsletter by email
check here.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB

Date______________
I, ____________________________________ of _______________, Washington, being interested in the
propagation and conservation of game birds, game animals, and fish in the State of Washington, do hereby apply
for membership in the WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB and tender herewith the sum of $________ in
payment of one year's dues.
"I solemnly swear that I will abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the West Seattle Sportsmen's Club and
help in its up-building and I will not willfully disobey the Game Laws wherever I fish or hunt. I will always be
a true sportsman both in the field and to my brother members at all times.

Signed______________________________________

Street Address_______________________________

City_______________________, Zip_____________

Phone__________________, Email__________________________

Recommended by________________________________________

New Renewal

(New Only)

The West Seattle Sportsmen's Club
P.O. Box 16258
Seattle, WA 98116

First Class Mail


